This study explored the role of the teacher's digital literacy (TDL) among other schools' digital culture (SDC) components in determining Digital Divide (DD) among Ghana's basic schools. Specifically, it studied how the SDC components influenced Digital Divide in public basic schools in Ghana, what the role of TDL was in determining Digital Divide among schools, and finally which TDL components accounted for Digital Divide. A paper-based survey was conducted with teachers and head-teachers from randomly sampled 17 basic schools in urban, periurban, and rural locations in Ghana. The questionnaire was adopted from the Institute for Capacity Building -UNESCO and EU rubrics for measuring ICT in education; and explored nine Digital Culture components including TDL. Data was analysed using K-means Clustering, Correlation analysis, Discriminant analysis, and Independent-samples T-test. The schools were clustered based on SDC components into two DD groups. The Digital Divide in the sample schools was significantly influenced by Teachers' digital literacy (f1) and ICT related policy documents (f2). The school groups particularly differed based on whether they not only had the digital literacy competences, but also applied these competences in their teaching and professional development in schools. We argue that in spite of training for digital literacy, many schools still lack other digital culture components, and this may hinder them in applying ICT in their schools.
Introduction
ICT (Information and Communication Technology) resources, namely, digital technologies and digital information are defining contemporary societies; and consequently, have transformed the teaching and learning approaches in schools. The benefits of ICT resources on teaching and learning cannot be denied, hence the awakening of governments and institutions to make digital literacy and information literacy the central pivot around which schools' business revolves [12] . According to [28] , Digital Literacy (DL) should be seen as the very essential requisite skills for individuals to be economically and socially functional. DL has not acceded to standard non-arguable definition [15, 22] , probably owing to its relation with Information Literacy (IL) as observed by [7] . Notwithstanding, [20] described digital literacy as using digital tools skilfully for personal development and excellence; and defines DL as "the skill in using digital tools to undertake academic research; writing and critical thinking; as part of personal development planning; and a way of showcasing achievements". On the other hand, Information Literacy (IL) is defined by JISC as "the ability to identify, assess, retrieve, evaluate, adapt, organise, and communicate information within an interactive context of review and reflection" [6] . IL definitions target IL to specific professional contexts. In the light of the forgoing, we define Teacher Digital literacy (TDL) in this paper as teacher abilities (knowledge, attitude, skills, and application in the use of digital tools) to accomplish Information Literacy (IL) practices (define, search, evaluate, organise, adapt, and communicate information) in the context of teaching, professional learning and development as well as, for organisational learning and development.
In schools, teachers are expected to provide a learning environment promoting students' DL and IL skills, teachers themselves should learn and develop professionally using DL and IL, as well as improving the school and the community. Consequently, the teacher would be required to be digitally literate enough to facilitate this process; teachers need to exhibit positive digital traits in the dimensions of knowledge, skills, attitude and application [28] towards indentifying, assessing, retrieving, evaluating, adapting, organising and communicating information [6] . In the school system, teachers nurture in students the culture, social systems and political practices, skills for work, skills to solve problems; and values of the society' -as well as individual excellence and life's survival modes to thrive in the "sea of knowledge and technology" characterising day-to-day living in the information society. In contemporary twenty-first schools, these goals of education are obtained through the interplay of digital and information literacy on the part of the schools' actors; with the emphasis tilting to the teacher -who is expected to be an agent of digital change in the school. Where these conditions are nonexistent then the subject of digital divide comes to the fore. Resultantly, this calls for redefining the roles of teachers, their professional competencies, and the related literacy underpinning their career and the working environments [22] . Schools are made up of systemic structures that defines the way people in that system behaveconstituting their culture [31] . An assertion is made by [12] that a school's culture is the product of teachers' and other school-related factors. It was reported by [31] that most ICT related research have relegated the subject of school cultures as an inhibitor to technology resistance or technology adoption to the background. [14] asserted the relevance of digital literacy in school's curriculumis in itself an intervention process to the challenge of digital disparities in schools. [29] determine the status of schools' DD highlighting the application of school-based human and material digital resources and other SDC factors. Thus, to ensure the minimisation of DD in schools, Teachers need to reposition themselves digitally [10] to contribute meaningfully to the development of their unique school digital culture (SDC) and exhibit holistic digital literacy skillswhich embraces DL and IL. Apparently, developing SDC has to do with relating the human and material factors associated with ICT resources (Digital tools and digital Information) in schools, as well as the digital information factors. Developing SDC requires not only training teachers on computer knowledge; but building their capacities in the appropriation of ICT resources [2, 7] (both technologies and digital information); coupled with provision of equipment and tools for use in schools, creating the supportive norms and policies for using ICT in teaching and professional development [6, 29] . Literature holds it that holistic TDL skills needs to be modelled around related traits (knowledge, attitude, skills and application) which offer bases for digitally enhanced teaching and learning environments to be created; using Information literacy (identify, assess, retrieve, evaluate, adapt and communicate information). In the condition that causes digital culture to thrive and pervade all spheres of the school's teaching and learning practices [6, 7] ; the two (DL and IL) may define the schools' digital culture and prevailing DD status of schools.
Various empirical studies [13] described DD as lack of mental, material, skills, and usage access in the context of ICTs. [8, 9] examined the subject matter as a gap between "haves and have nots" in respect of access and use of ICT tools -including the internet; but added that DD is a phenomenon that is not easily defined and the possible gap difficult to fill. In works of [9] access is considered -a key DD factor and seen as a multifaceted (motivational access, material access, skills access and usage access) DD indicator. In most of the developing countries DD continues to be a contending issue [18, 19, 25] requiring the attention of the academia.
Empirically, [29] identified in digitally disadvantaged communities that DD could prevail across schools' teacher factors and materials factors. It is worth noting that records show [16, 26] over the past eight years governments in Ghana had vigorously pursued an ICT in education policy agenda aimed at integrating ICTs in schools. Within this period -2007 to 2015, incremental activities have resulted in massive deployment of ICT equipment in schools; with substantial percentage of practicing teachers participating in training for TDL organised across the country. The pre-service teachers are obliged to take a course in computer literacy in line with the national digital aspirations in teacher training colleges. African teachers' professional digital literacy capacity indicators are defined by [32] . This professional digital competency framework launched in 2012, attempted to offer bases for standardising teacher professional digital practices in Africa. The framework evaluates TDL in six thematic areas of the teachers' professional digital literacy practices namely; engagement in instructional design processes, facilitate and inspire student learning, innovation, and creativity, create and manage effective learning environments, engage in assessment and communication of student learning, engage in professional learning and models of ethical responsibilities, understand subject matter for use in teaching. It is anticipated that as teachers graduate from emerging to the transformation levels of digital competence scale, they would be adequately equipped with the essential digital and information literacy skills to function as agents of change towards the development the positive digital culture of schools [14, 28] .
It is however, suggested by empirical studies and reports spanning across the period 2007 to 2015 [1, 3-5, 17, 30] that there is a gap between Teacher Digital literacy and ICT integration in the schools. We speculate that despite the intensive Computer knowledge training programs and bringing technology to schools, the schools have disparities in SDC that causes some of them to be digitally disadvantaged [29] . This article presents the results of a study that explored the role of the teacher's digital literacy (TDL) in determining Digital Divide (DD) in the context of public schools' digital culture within selected basic schools in Ghana. We searched answers to the following research questions: 
Methodology
A survey was carried out with 17 schools in urban, peri-urban, and rural locationsrandomly sampled from circuits of in a metropolitan region of Ghana. The survey instrument was constructed from rubrics adapted from Institute for Capacity Building-UNESCO to measure TDL; and EU rubrics for measuring ICT in schools. The survey instrument explored nine Schools' Digital Culture (SDC) components namely; Teachers' digital literacy (TDL), ICT training, ICT availability, ICT related policy documents, projections for school ICT use, ICT usages preferences for education purposes, perceived inhibitors for using ICT, perceived impact of ICT intervention and resources, and ICT usage in professional practice. TDL variables were structured to elicit response on teacher professional perceptions and competence in ICT resources in relation to their professions practice; thereby catering for their digital information literacy capacities. The composite variables were created from questionnaire items related with each SDC component for each school. Using these composite variables, the schools were clustered with K-means analysis into two groups in respect to Digital Divide (DD). Next, discriminant analysis was ran to find the important digital literacy components that are determining the DD among those school groups; prior to this activity, Pearson's Correlation analysis was carried out to establish the relationship between SDC components. Finally, independent-samples T-test was used to explore which TDL component's variables distinguished the schools to DD clusters.
Results

The Digital Divide among the Ghana's basic schools based on School's Digital Culture
Two DD clusters were identified with K-means clustering: Cluster 1 (9 schools) constituted 52.9% and Cluster 2 (8 schools) 47.1% of the schools. ANOVA test results in K-means analysis indicated that variable Teachers' digital literacy (f1) was significantly different between Cluster 1 (N = 9, M = 2.537, SD = .246) and Cluster 2 (N = 8, M = 1.614, SD = .301); F = (1, 15) = 48.023, p = .0001.
Teacher's digital literacy determining the DD among Ghana's basic schools
In an attempt to obtain the general picture of how SDC components are relating with each other, we carried out Correlation analysis. SDC factors appeared not to be strongly interrelated -there was no significant correlation with TDL component (f1) and other components. Between ICT related policy documents (f2) and ICT usage preferences for education purposes(f6) a weak positive (r=0.612, p<0.05); and ICT training for teacher's ICT use (f3) and Perceived inhibitors for using ICT in teaching and learning (f4) a weak negative correlation (r= -0.484, p<0.05) were found. To further determine the components influencing the schools' digital culture, a Canonical Discriminant analysis was run using enter all independents method; with school cluster membership as the group variable on the variables; Teachers' digital literacy (f1), ICT training (f3), ICT availability (f9), ICT related policy documents (f2), Projections for school ICT use (f8), ICT usage preferences for education purposes(f6), Perceived inhibitors for using ICT (f4), perceived impact of ICT intervention and resources(f7), and ICT usage in professional practice(f5).
The test yielded one discriminant function defining differences between cluster 1 and cluster 2. The function described 100% of the variance (eigenvalue = 6.848, r = .934). 
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A Wilks's Lambda test had a significant result (λ = .127, χ 2 = 21.633, df = 9, p = 0.010) an indication of the goodness of fit of the function. The group centroids for Cluster 1 are 2.318, while that of cluster 2 is -2.607. Principal factors influencing the variation in the clusters are Teachers' digital literacy (f1) and ICT related policy documents (f2). The final classification results showed that 100% of the grouped case was correctly classified, while 94.1% of the cross-validated grouped, were correctly classified.
Teachers' digital literacy components differentiating schools to DD
The independent samples t-test was used to discover, what aspects of Teachers Digital Literacy (TDL) differentiate schools to DD groups. The TDL component consisted of Digital literacy (knowledge) and Information literacy (application) practices. Table 1 gives an overview of the results. We assumed that there were no significant differences in most of the competence items in the two school groups; the schools in two DD clusters differed significantly based on IL practices in their schools.
Discussion and conclusion
We found two school clusters indicating that schools were digitally divided based on schools' digital culture components. The main culture components differentiating the schools were Teachers' digital literacy and Availability of ICT policy documents in schools.
These results are in accordance with the literature assuming the role of the teacher as a principal factor in technology adoption and as an agent of change in schools [10, [21] [22] [23] ; thus, reinforcing the need for teacher digital literacy skills development in schools. In spite of the intensive ICT training programs and bringing technology to schools [16, 17, 24, 27] , applying ICT in practice had not achieved its expected level in half of the sampled schools. Even though, technology and training for digital literacy were present, and the teachers claimed having digital literacy competences, in digitally divided schools they seem not to be applying these competences in teaching and professional practice. Since the availability of school-specific regulations and documents of practising ICT was another distinguishing factor in digital divide, we may assume that in schools, these documents were absent; this might have been one obstacle hindering positive ICT integration culture in the schools. Such documents should certainly be agendas developed in the participation of teachers themselves. The teacher needs to be empowered by appropriate schools' digital agenda to be an agent of digital change in the system. In the light of the forgoing, we hold the view that Teachers' digital literacy as a factor for propelling the successful implementation of ICT integration in teaching and learning cannot be taken for granted [11] . Training for DL and technology availability in schools are not sufficient for teachers to practice DL with students and in their professional practice. In order to address Digital Divide in schools in a way where ICT resources support teaching and learning, we share the stands of [10, 21, 23] , that there is the need to deploy ICT Resources and equipment, plan the expected digital innovation, and monitor harmonisation in anticpation of how the innovation of services would address schools' digital needs. It is expedient that teachers should be oriented to understand how to harmonise ICT resources and learning outcomes. However, the schools are not the same, and we cannot even make assumptions based on their locations, assuming that schools in suburb or periphery would necessarily be digitally divided to lower group of DD [29] . It is however, important to acknowledge the role of the teacher as an essential one, especially in areas where there is pronounced and habitual digital disparities; and where the conflict of traditional and innovative teaching and learning practices still rages on.
For successful integration of technology into teaching and learning with the intent of promoting digitally proactive culture, teachers need to be supported in innovative and proactive ways in the uptake of DL. For example, instead of teacher-focused individual short DL trainings, provide them with school-based digital turn trainings that involves simultaneously several teachers, headteacher and ICT specialist in school and make them to revise the situation in their school and proactively trying to change it. Other approaches could be training teachers for taking ownership of DL through longer cycles of training where learnt competences must be tried out with own students in their schools and reported back to the peer teachers participating the training. In such trainings teachers will actively discover what is possible in their school and can make changes in their epistemic understandings, as well as trying to find solutions to the issues related to DL training in their schools. Thirdly, since Africa (that much Ghana) is a developing region, citizens and schools will most likely lack newest devices in everyday life and teaching processthus, the DL training should rather focus on those long-term goals that make difference in the region, such as embedding DL and IL competence training for enterpreneurship and innovation using available open software and social technologies.
In sum, we imply on the bases of these findings that there is the need for a framework to enhance holistic teachers' DL in the context of other Digital culture components in the schools to offset Digital Divide among schools and create opening for positive digital cultures. Our future study covers all the regions in Ghana to explore the DL and ICT culture components in schools for large-scale analysis.
